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APRIL 13 1917THE TORONTO WQfttP/
mà< FRIDAY MORNINO3 EMPIRE TOUR PROVES

SPLENDID TRAVELOGUE

Excellent Pictures and Interesting 
Lecture Pleases First 

Audiences.

York County 
and Suburl

CANADIAN
CASUALTIESMORE VILLAGES TAKEN |U WAR SUMMARY ■*

PSounterIattacks FAIL THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED INFANTRY.
SAYS ALIENS EMPLOYED 

IN MUNFTION FACTOI,
Ratepayer Caïirior lmmedi 

Redress at Meeting in 
Earlscourt. C

Killed In eetlen-O. B. Btokstad, Eng
land; P. John**, Iceland; ft. F. Brojn- 

; Ueut. J, N. Ma-
Travelora and student» of the his*

■-;:ï futE
"these Castles and Byways of England," the g,^^cJ^d^Jfnpig^<ince'Corp' X W" 

first of a series of empire tours. The Missing—Ueut.’ A Malcolm, Winnipeg, 
trip thru this country of enchanting ^ounde^-Lgic^aegrtjr. W. 
scenery ie not an ordinary one taken Blairo-ore, AKa.; J. Gray, ScoUand; P.
at a superficial glance, but the K. «“'^A&ïvwisi^nte;

audience Is carried into the wonderful g. j. palmer, Kelso, 8X3.1 G. _ Dubois,
old buildings in a manner that con- st. A dele. Que : C. A. Thorpe, Victoria,

The net result of the British operations yesterday has Ween not only A 1^U"*rm 1™P^te°^CqualnV WCj<mésPïtogto^; A. Goddart, wiiutl-
The German Statement. I to throw two dangerous sallenta lnto ttfe C^nnan Un« ance £tih those types of superb^r* g^FW?/ vioSria B.C^F^r"’Jo^s!

„ . , Ger"1*“ . tnn)„ht merely announced “re- front, of the active operations. Qn «ie British right the advance^aeye p Chttecture that have made the land Emtiemd: C. W. Wood, England: A. L.
The German official statement received ton g «trong English I ed Into a struggle before Monchy. Owing to the high Value of this MOnchy celebrated and inspired pride in the May, Valleyfieid, Que.; D. gtrottoo, HilU-

' pulses” all along the line. It mentions particularly a. g position for the defence the Germans launched fierce counter-attack^ with hearte of her sons. Perhaps-in no bm^CWo; T. Stark, ScotlandjJ. Ogw,
attack near Souchez" and “thrusts” near Fampoux as tha obiect of regaining the place. Not tiH the British rushed torvtard a other country in the world can be Engtead; J. ®®?n®I‘t,hSm^lferM^FV»nkli'n

Paris’ report tonight merely declared that from the Oise to the the object o^ regaining P«ace ^ ^ gucceed ln ««Mpg the. Oer- seen a greater variety of buildings, Tor® K sK' MS* -"

, Ma«* Sfa“S?sS?'‘ <,,,e"1" “ 0,6 ,r.)..ur «.ti, tW, Ommu, ocumu. « SÆ'ÆS.'ÏÏS S f
“• tb« e«iuY ÏSc;u5ï.c It .« a. ChdUn. Mtih -ho h, «tlannt d...®.v. in. o=r Vf„ a. .1 5

the lower end of the Hindenburg line of retreat gave hint that Gen. pea Prussian Grenadier Guards, with orders to hold out at all are the dream of the tourist the He- ham, Mlcksbuiw, Maàdo«,
-NlveUemay be ready to add a French offensive to Haig's smashing Mows to^the ^showed the best troops In the Prussian ser- turer feels Quite at home He dto-
*to the north. __ v«ce *or fl«ch the Grensdleir Guards are, that they had met more tbaa their closes a full and knowledge seriously 3$ and wounoèd—F. Leblanc,„ „„ Murle„ ïïiâS't.t.ti....inmtowf. ar»TS,s*£rf£i..™„»..«.*>«,«<.vsssss«s;«. l, 

in. nîa rs.«».««., “4 ‘a*n’ .... *, . . : sfs^sKjsstirsyi ei»

ferr«s.res’‘îÆÆ.too3i.v. w~ n.„ F sfea si»! Z'
•♦ed for this attempt. , . ^„ I had HerTherateiv îorced the umte<i States into war. Von Hlnden- bright and beautififl colors, but guffcrino from shock—-C. E. J. win-England Is supremely ready for this greatest clash. been Gennany . reagon for aolng this when he told inter- these who have toured England the gery. Halifax. N.S.; 3. A. WhUe, Eng-

Probably ^eraany™ sensed these titaaknlcU fScfsÎwere Thf promta? roTe^tl^taï ttee^thoïslàd s°hlps abolt Hyb^bulit^ and*he THE SCORE ESTATE - SALE. mounted RIFLES.

battlefront despatches, Indicating how completely t 6 _0k Baid -hat he believed that the Germans and their military leaders have al- --------- Enaiaad:
taken off their guard by the first smashing blows. Germany did not ex ^ tirnU.^ ^ m anMher of their miscalculations whlch was To st^rt on a U«te Personal errand ^r^^jSSSS£: 5^“
pact It so soon. Talk of Betreat. , Rodngto lead them to ‘‘“SJfwar of^T'ye^rday exploded the theory ad* K tKn Jt^ftae^Score & ^ fggw.to®'

2S« U,' on the ove o, ..S£«W*r;' »“ fhS. ÎUn ÏS^ffSS

began their retreat on the Airas-Laon front, thlB wafl yaiy thlg Fleld Marshal Haig had attacked him In time to inflict great losses. Lut « morning coat and waistcoat and S^^â1 j" Donaîdsom Stanley, Saek.;
planations were studied, experts were ot the oeliho0d of Hlnden- On the contrary, the enemy had strengthened his tines on this front, as L spring weight overcoat, was Just one H^Dawsom's£?ft Current, Bask.; C. W.stfsairayass? - smsts stanasg. i ar£«?sa^i—r Sftgsffjrs?&s zsl s^rarn. ss » HZsam.»üs,r;3/^3Sâ^o.zh„.‘.r“rz?s:oÆh^,w^Bgaa—--w Bsrtr-uu-sss-ssst

would put the Germans iu le g ^ P . Tt woui1a take the Germans boasted of disarramgliig the British plans by thedr recent retreat. In rea- - —— Kelly, Ireland; Lance-Sgt. W, Steenson,
:sr“d i^.T^tJ’i'.v.rCon, ,rom », s,^r,6.?r

L35r;.;sand promptly la , . t the moment'ot their preparations to defensive lines. _ „ «, and grand lodge night in the Temple j. Aiutin, Galt, Ont.
somewhere off th®Jr guard, J penetrated German territory around . • - ~ %•>.- Building, last evening, when about 400 shell shock—UOSW, J. Fariarteau,To-
retreat The speed with which he “®f ^e there 'I The news that thé Germans wire"brtngÏÈg up two lfTnch hovritzers were present. The grand lodge offl- ronto, Ont ru„Mwvn Chicago
Arras indicates complete to bombard Arras, furol#hes another confirmation of the statement that the cers who of^ted were; W.M^Bro. n “!*^»^^rpRj. wTtiolTVllf^:

.. „ . .Ma theTeprlng push, a British advance enemy did not Intend a strategic retreat from the Vlmy Ridge. These two Sydney^A. Luke. M.W. Bro.^W. D. 0nL. j. Johnson, cort». R. F. Caril,
tow^expeoted anywhere along the line from Vlmy up to Armen- heavy guns had arrived at Douai and prisoners say they were to fire prussic L R W/Bro jameB 'a Cane. M.W. E%^^u(iy tiH-flgt H. Broee. Eng*

%*r n0 ,,„.! ^ta?Pd out tonight that several days ago the British made acid shells Into Arras. • , Bro. E. T. Malone, R.W. Bro, R. L. Un8.
tleres. It was pointedlout. tomgni wm e^« y thto sector- They are • . ...* • * * Gunn, V.W. Bro. R. Anderson. V.W.4 TESX'X ti wL pointed out tonight th^ttieBritiehL SSSU“fJjy have

offensive was not directed at that section of the German line which^re- ot these larger units. A defensive cpeeentratlon of siA dlvisions °“ the, H gnelgT0Ve- y.w. Bro. A. E. Haynes, 
ti was at the point north of where that retirement stopped. twelve mllw of front attacked, is he«Vy. It represents M>out 8000 men a and v w Br0. w. J. A. Carnahan, 

treated, suggested that the tremendous air raids of a few ^ and it disproves any theory of advantage to-begained from shortening They were assisted by R.W. Bro. H.
Ïys ago were^al^ove/northem Snta of the tine, bombs being dropped german Itaes. It mLn. that the enemy holding Inferior ground will C. Tugwell U T> G.M. Toronto West 
to destroy ammunition stores and transport depots. . , , nowVve to make.a Jf S 'MKiSS^dhlSy

Panic Measures Taken ' I^-ddsy^ya.

Rv German Hieh Command the British yesterday, . . . , 1 ^JSy U erman tllgn common | 0nthe Itallan ,ront tha only lnfantry activity repertedye^yeon-1 ***&?*»'« SSTStf £S
“ —— - stated of an Austrian raid on the Carso Plateau. In the Balkans the *vtll- craft/' -Our Country, Army and

Bv William Philip Simms. lery fighting continues with few other important Incidents.» On the Rus- Navy,” “Visiting Brethren,” “The
1T7TITH the Britieh Armies Afield, April 12—Panic measures are ap- Blan front preparations proceed for the spring campaign. Little else Is Newly ^«atad Candidates" and “The
VYZ parently being taken by the German high command opposing the proceeding. I I

Y v British at Arras. . . . . . .
Evidence of this is seen In the prisoners that have been brought back 

from Fampoux, Monchy and Hyderabad redoubt. . _ .
Most of the Germans taken were transport drivers, chauffeurs, bands- 
and others usually not to be found ln tfie fighting line.
Indications are that these non-Oghters were hurriedly thrown Into 

rhe fighting line ln a" last effort to hold on. .. .
The prisoners declared the Germans were feverishly entrenching be- 

and Quernt, where Russian prisoners were forced to dig

L the 
(anc*

_ _ ■ ■ W*6tk of^Bhese wedges extends n
morning. First wounaeu a“1’7®1vhu“'^n“e''“N"'6U'cb concentration of 1 IV^V‘theTimy Ridge" and Vlmy Village, and at oightf«ll the
^ÏÏÜfcïîtoÆSftüÆïM-.” "*»•»0/**S2“t»”-; ^ir?a-Si.«5*««J3»
ki«th»\r wav forward these .wounded Tommies declared. It was a wedges juts eastward from a point south of the Arras-t 
deluge of shells that literally swept the «T^de^J^^ructlveness | creating tithe BriUshriomed tim Vlllaree £*** "

was appalling. German 
.‘and men under its withering Intensity.

(Continued from Psgs 1)._____________ __________ — 11 N main Vlmy
centrated fury of artfllery fire loosed by the British artillery dnee early f tog both their right an 
" orntag First wounded arriving tonight from the Arras front thrilled | ftxmti creating two wedgee.

A -■
________________ ^

wedges juta eaetward from a point south of the Anja-Cambral roafl. 
___ i* wfnmnaH thA "Villares of Henindl and Waneourt

In President L. L. Jarvis presided si 
regular meeting of the Osalngtonü 
wood Ratepayers’ Association last . 
lng In McMurrich School. Oaslngton 
nue. Among those present were- 
Honeyford of the central body V, 
payers.

Among the many questions disc, 
were : The employment of alien is# 
munition works; the aims and objee 
the proposed Central Association; 1 
Clay1» office as magistrate and asj 
the Davenport road pavement, gwZ 
Clttiens’ Express and Freight Cams 

The following resolution was m 
mously adopted : “That the nti 
board request manufacturers to , 
the number of aliens working In 
tlon plants in Ontario, ani also ; 

jeopy Of reply be sent to the mtoii 
militia, requesting that the AlleaV; 
Act be put in force, and that an, is, 
be sent to investigate thé n 
lng in these plants.”

T. Junes stated that as ma _ 
cent, of the men working ln à loci 
tory were aliens, and that 40 per 
were employed In another. "wH 

Canada If this Is permit 
“German fo

with

îtions, agreed tonight on this view. But he hinted that even greater con 

centration was coming.

V -\ ! mm*** *
>
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become of 
continue?” he said, 
from the United States should not b< 
In command of British work peoole. 
have Germans, Austrians, Italians 
Poles earning big money, while our 
people are fighting at the front”

R. Honeyford outlined the aims 
objects of the proposed Central Ass 
tlon of Ratepayers. He said that : 
the 26 ratepayers' organizations ln 
ronto had signified their approysj o 
project One of the main objects d 
central body Is to work ln harmony 
the municipal bureau of research.- § 

In answer to objections raised by 
MacNtcol and T. Jones, "Mr. Hone 
pointed out that local matters wotii 
be discussed by the proposed orga 
tlon. The following were app< 
gates to the Central Assoc 
Robertson and J. Walsh.

T. Jones complained that value A 
be received for money spent ln the i 
ter of the salary paid to W .tt ( 
police magistrate and assessor. He 
that Mr., Clay should be discharged 
neglect of duty, and threatened that 
next case of neglect of duty by Mr. J 
he would himself take up the matter 
the board of control.

"There are many returned officers 
coiild equally well fill his position,” 
President L. L. Jarvis.

J. R. MacNicoI, who was eulogise 
the meeting for his work In the m 
of the express campaign, estd tost,: 
withstanding the non-support of ths 
legal department, the civic- autoM 
and - others, > great victory hsd 
achieved, and regretted the lafck dF 
port from the east and north- patrie

■ - ÆÊ
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High,Winds and Bun^ Cause Land , 
Very Quickly. - T,!i ai

".;i> fee
Farms» report the land drying out 

napidly with the high winds and b 
sunny weather, end say that seedM 
In all probability become general bl 

-— , j beginning of next week -if the fine'
Killed In action—322885, Gunner G. T. ther continues. The frost Is all e, 

Brown, 47 Sutton avenue, Toronto. I the ground and there is nothing to
Wounded—Gunner C. Francis Lahey, vent plowing on sod lands, or when 

Brantford, Ont.; Gunner J. Kinsman, ground is high and rolling. Farm en 
Charlottetown, P.E.J.; Gunner A. Rob-4 experiencing great difficulty In ge 
bins, Brantford, Ont; 302182, Gunner M.I good seed grain of all kinds, much' 
P. Gilmore, 6 Vermont avenue. Toronto; in the county being brought In Driver A. T- Menlwmet. England; Bomb, other Pdris^ The ddef difBcuity t 
N. C. MacKay, Australia;. DriyjrC. A. I getting good cats, last year’s m 
Stephenson. Port Hope, Ont. ; 337881, dun-1 being tight end poor. '

Q. F. Sanderson, 3 Margueretta st, 1 —’—
Toronto; Ueut. C. B. Black, Mobtreal;| SPLENDID CONCERT.
Lieut. C. Morris, England; Lieut. H.,
Webster, 308 Russell Hill road, Toronto; Voder the euoplCee of St. Hilda’*. 
A. Corp. 6. A. Campbell, Brooklyne, P. I <ee Church Strnday School, Fleirte
E. L . . __ ... concert was held last evening »

Died—Drv. A- Z. M. Zlnck, Blandford, arm eement hall. Rev. H. J. Young 
N.8. ' pled the chair. Mrs. Elsie You*

Seriously III and wounded—Signaler G. pupils, in fancy costumes,
R. Slack, Ottawa, Ont

H
I

T!ARTILLERY,
atnow

d1
Tner

3

f ri-
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i
Slack, Ottawa, Ont _ . I "era! operatic «electtons, and the

Shell shock—Onr. J. P. Qeoraslmos, and glees c< the children coqipl 
recce; W. A. Reid, Petrolea, Ont | splendid program. The i

to the purchase
I and addresses were given by Bro. W. 

The British In Palestine have made another advance on Gszg, along a ] T. Malo^Bro^ Sydney a. Luke^Bro. 
fifteen-mile front. These advance*, as a rule, are simply to keep pace with Wiuiam Anderson and Bro. Tom W. 
the rate of railway construction ot the British Construction Corps. The H< Roberta, Musical numbers were 
season approaching is the most favorable time for a march Into Syria, This rendered by W. Haynes, C. LeRoy 
field alone, of all the Turkish fields, affords provisioning tot an Invading | Kenney^ King

Phillips.

«**
of fancydevoted 

tumea.

Died of wound»—topper p. KoMon, Bus* | Sold Fine Percheron Hones 1
To Saskatchewan Go

William Prophet of Aginooutt 4 
day sold anrl shipped to Bethune,! 
Province of Saskatchewan, hie im 
cent matched span of Percheron l

-------v. „____ _ I for which He reaUzed the splemljDied—Captain P. E. Keitin*, Portland, of »1600. He ateo shipped to the 
Maine. ,, I oar a two-year-old Percheron d

Reported mtoeing—Lieut- L. Eleley, I that he had sold to the same__
Ridgeway, Ont. . I 3700, together with a young mare M

Seriously III—D. K. Montgomery, Ire- I same breeding, which he to seodit 
nd; Ecrgt. L. O. Gordon, England. J. the went in the hope of finding a 1 

a. Cow. Vancouver, B.C. * I Mr. Prophet imported the team
Wounded, returned to duty—E. O. I France about three years ago and W 

Thrrber, wolfvflle. N.8.; 400029, Q. D. ever shown they have attracted 
Currie. 90 East Garrard street, Toronto. 4ea,: attention. It to under*to

Wounded, remaining at duty—J. Han- I the animals were bought by the 
Ion, Unionvllle, OmL , | ohewan government -for the Imipn

of stock ln the western provins, 
horses were Shipped to a palace el* 
the owner accompanied the shiptUNM 
will see them to their destination.

LECTURED ON IRELAND. ,1

ENGINEER».
f

Psia.Wounded—Sapper F. Dunlop, Fende, B. 
C.; Corp. M. J. Ayr**, London. On*.; 286 

F. J. Breeze, 4 Lappln avenue,
SERVICE»!

1 men n
force. paSupper 

Toronto.X VST. FIERCE AND GIRL
BOTH GO TO PRISON

PRAISE BY FRANCE weu Known iTEtth,"
and Member of Hamilton , men* for Emerson St.) Pierre, found 

T. 1 guilty Of having shot his father, Wm.
1 lgers. st Pierre, at the family home ln Oe-

Inabruck Township, near Aultsvtlle,
Hamilton, Friday, AprU 13. — {February 8. and five years’ Imprison-

— fe.
officially notified yesterday, that his I pleaded guilty to the Charge of being 
eon, Major Russell (Hunk) Thomson, an accessory after the fact, were the 
had been killed in action in France sentences pronounced this moraine at 
on Sunday. Major Russell played Cornwall by Mr. Justice Latehford. 
outside wing for the Tigers for a A true bill was returned by the 
number of years. In business life he grand Jury at the resumption it the 
was employed by the Bank of British trial of the girl this morning, and 
North America, and resigned the ’ when she was placed in the box She 

nm-v position of teller in .the branch at pleaded guilty to the charge.
. tiftina. Bask., to become Identified In moving for sentence on the girl,

«a m ^Fr^nrh trnnn. KinS ^?th the H>cal office of Nesbitt the crown prosecutor said he had pre*
of War PatoTeve outlined In glowing 1 m.^rônnfctiori001^*' thto0^ SÜÏÏL
to Frt£crhIt raMLlled^that'ÏSayette’e he severed t0 enlist He wrat but would not proceed with' It, and 
toooîT 'fought slde W sld^ overseas^ as a lieutenant ln the batta- suggested that steps be taken to pro- 
Wltb^ Americans a century ago *.ion whlch Lieut..Col., John L Me- tact «he two little girls now 1» the 

the American war of Laref, of th,e city was officer com- custody of Mrs. St. Pierre. He said 
the republic. In conclusion, the order ”,AndlnK. and for conspicuous bravery Mrs. St. Pierre at least had k»ow- 
etirringly declared that victory over been twice promoted on the field, ledge of the crime and Intended to eon- 
Oermany is absolutely certain with He wae about 28 years of age. ceal ti.
America's aid. _ , -- -------■ . Nettle Rlchmire was silent when

The formal order came as the ell- Seekg to Stop Shl|»ineilt8 to his lordship asked If she had anything
max to a day of rejoicing ln Parla Norway WmIm ..J n_____ _i. to say as to why sentence should not
Americans here are literally over- y’ ana Lfenmark be pg^yed upon her. His lordship said
whelmed with grateful expressions of ..... . . _. ■A- , i it would be a, mistaken kindness to
appreciation and of comradeship from * allow her to go back to her former
Parisians. ,# #Ji5lli®ton’ Aprtl l2-—Not an ounce surrotindings.

A crown of several thousands stood 01 r°od or anything useful in war will Emerson St Pierre was unmoved 
hours last night ln the Champs Blyeees tbe. United States when sentence was pronounced ln hta
to cheer themselves hoarse at not- 11 senator King of Utah has his 
able»—French and American—rarho at- W*Y-
tended a mass meeting arranged by , KlnF announced today he will Intro- h. ,v_ , „ ethe French - American committee spe- d“ce a b111 Putting an embargo on all ™„IfTnove<i from the care ot Mre- st- 
clflcally to express France’s appecla. to Norway, Sweden andJF1ïr^:h„ . , . , ... .....
tlon of America’s action. DtlS??rk; . i In, tb® ™?b to get- into the tittle recruit

President Poincare and American _ Thla ** because r am convinced cou^t f°°m Wednesday a woman was Montra 
Ambassador Sharp were the principal Germany has been getting large e® badly crushed that she fainted, ome . verslty 
speakers. Newspapers today devoted a/nou"i* °* foodstuffs and munitions man suffered a broken leg and another | 
columns to their addresses and to 2»”* theee neutral countries," said Ü4 «wveral fingers smashed ln a door. *
other feature# of America’s participa- There were not so many clamoring
tlon in the war. 8UB8.0FF" MEXICAN COAST. ** ‘uhnittJince TharwUy mornln®’ =

San Francisco, April 12.—The Ger- 
man submarines, of whose presence ln 
tne Pacific Ocean the navy department 
WaJ?.<S «bip owners yesterday, are 
probably off the Mexican coast, accord- 
tag" to a statement made here today by 
Capt. W. W. Ollmer 
the 12th Naval District.

BRAZIL TO RFIZE 
SHIPS.

TUo de Janeiro. IVldav. April 18__
The government has decided to seize 
oil German ships in Brasilian har
bors.

MAJOR a THOMPSON
KILLED AT FRONTNEW ALLY GIVENtween Drocourt 

treaches at the bayonet’s point.
:
t A*. Sri•I

> Official Reports Tell 
How Two Villages Fell

; W:le

Formal Order to Troops is 
Climax Today of 

Rejoicing.

Pi
! I

w ONDON, April 12.—The British forces in France, southeast of Arras, 
I today captured the villages of Waneourt and H^nlnel and adjoining 

positions and also made progress north "ot the Carpe River and on the 
last portion of Vlmy ridge held by the Germans, according to the official 
communication Issued tonight. The communication says:

"South of the Arras-Cambrat road our troops this afternoon stormed 
the villages of Henlnel and Waneourt with their adjoining defences and 
crossed the Cojeul River and occupied the heights on the eastern bank.

"Further progress also was made during the day north of the Scarpe
Our gains reported this morning north of

‘

Son of Sir HEbbert Tapper
Has Been Killed in Action

jf
By W. S. Forrest, United Frees Cor- 

respondent.
Paris, April 12,—Grateful France 

tonight paid tribute to America for 
potnlng ln the great war agalngt Ger-

Br>7
April 11.—Lieut Alfred

^:r £8S£S?Si
Captain Gordon Tupper, son of Sir Chae. ln Falrl-enk Presbyterian Church, W 
Hlbbert Tupper, have been killed ln ac- of Dufferin street and Vaugtwâ 4 
♦ion. I Mst evening. Irish songs by local 8

were also rendered. There wae a 
attendance.

Vancouver,

<<manager
4i\

and on the last Vlmy ridge.
Vimy ridge have been secured and our positions strengthened.
1 >"in the course of patrol encounters last night, northeast of Epehy, In 
Which we secured a few prisoners, a large enemy detachment came under 
the effective fire of our infantry and suffered heavy casualties.

'i| "During the fighting on Monday and Tuesday we captured prisoners 
from all the infantry regiments of six German divisions, namely, the Sev
enth Reserve Division, First Bavarian Reserve Division, Fourteenth Bavar
ian Division, Eleventh Division, Seventeenth Reserve Division and Eight
eenth Reserve Division. The number of prisoners from each of these divi
sions exceeds 1000. , , .

"In spite of the exceedingly bad weather for aerial work, our aero
planes were active again yesterday. They seized every opportunity to harass 
the hostile troops with machine gun fire. During one of the short fine 
periods, one of our naval squadrond, while escorting British bombing ma
chines, was heavily attacked by a number of hostile aeroplanes, and did 
Exceptionally well. Without suffering any loss Itself ti destroyed three at
tacking machines and drove down three others ln a damaged condition.

"Altogether, four German aeroplanes were brought down yesterday and 
five others were driven down damaged. Six of our machine# tailed to re
turn; Ahree others were brought down.”

•ftls morning's British official statement 
wet and stormy. Early this morning we attacked and captured two Im
portant positions in the enemy’s lines north of Vlmy Ridge, astride the 
River Souchez. A number of prisoners were taken by us.

"During the night two hostile attacks upon our new positions on the 
northern end of Vlmy ridge were driven off by our machine kun tire with 

Some progress has been made south of the River

à

■î BEACHVILLE WAGON MAKER 
DEAD.

«

Markham Fair Board Case
Continued at Osgoode H

<<

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, April 12 —James Dickie,

a resident of eBaohrille for nearly Tfae tMrd ^ of the MlUer „ ,
70 yearn, died today. He was a hem flair board case before R. 3, Hi 
native of Ireland and was 86 years of I official referee, at Oegoode He» -r
s.

t'le. ' I tlon of William
by the milk-r to give evidence as; 
value1 of the flair building, and 
Stddeil. the architect. There wA 

Spatial to The Toronto World. I «*> «**fF Paoeigee tetween aria
Ktigaton, April 12.—Amid the cheers 2?/L,Pî5lar ^ple °* 

of thousand of cltisene a troop train riled. roofing, and the aiTbW 
pulled out for the east this afternoon the totter was still on the stand 
with the first of a series ot artillery count adjourned. A number of wt 
drafts After training here several months, forth, falrboard romain to bee«
The mite leaving were "C” Battjjpr. #?^,.the official referee decided toj| 

250 strong, made up of men I of ' the Importance of the ca»e yg 
’ principally ln Toronto and aume court on Monday morning,_wese 

and the 72nd Queen’s Uni- to expected a couple of days wla Be « 
Battery, 160 strong, commanded I ou pied to flntotrlng it up. JB
i R. R. Carr Harris, son of Prof.
Ltris of the Royal Military Col-
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TWO UNITS LEAVE KINGSTON. «I
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case. :
The St. Pierre children will likely

says: "The weather continues R.C.H.
si

Boys and girls, be producers 
year, free seeds to helpers,* ] 
Sunday World.

RECRUITING IN MANHATTAN
Jseavy German losses.
pcarpe." ______ t.SCORE'S TOGGERY SHOP.

Our spring neckwear has arrived. 
To those who appreciate distinct!vé

cue ties 
will appeal.

There are silks 
in solid 
colora other pat
terns in bright 
blending oom- 
binations, all with 
the note of 
spring In «hem. 
Drop in and eee 
for yourself. 

Prices 76 cents and up.
Bee R. Score * Son. Ltd., tailor* and 
. j ttahewWtahew, 77 King street wedL

RELIEF SHIP SUNK.

WANTED
FRteen Thousand 
V Dollars

Special to The Toronto World.
New York. April 12.—There are > 

seven recruiting stations on Mann 
Island, all established since war 
declared.

HIGHLAND SOLDIER
KILLED IN DETROIT

police Looking for Italian Who 
Quarreled With ,Frank Kelly 

Over Girl.

an Italian who is supposed to have 
done the shooting and who was seen 
running from the house by neighbors. 
A quarrel over a girl precipitated 
the fight., in which the Italian drew 
n gun and «bot Kelly thru the heart. 
He died shortly after being admitted 
to Detroit receiving hospital. He was 
absent without leave at the time.

Athens, via London, April 18.—The 
Greek steamer Nestos, with a cargo 
of wheat for the relief of the suffer
ing Greeks due to the blockade, has 
been torpedoed and sunk, thus de
priving the Greeks of the scant lux
uries promised for the Eastertide.

HYDRO IS REDUCED.

PREMIERS ATTEND LUcommandant of

London, April 18.—Premler^SariWjl 
Premier Morris of Newfound»* 
tended the luncheon given by to* 

..ertcan Club to Lloyd George at-tssj
ON FIRST MORTGAGE ON A | Hotel today.
NEW APARTMENT BUILDING.
FULLY RENTED,
THE SECURITY. Il

APPLY BOX 30, I London, April 12.-The offlcWj
TORONTO WORLD, HAMILTON ^3

-CoL J. A. H*JL

Canadian Aseoetaied Prow Crich
GERMAN

DISMISSED FROM SERVICE.
Canadian Aworlated Pma Cable.

London, April 12.—The London Mili
tary Gazette announces that Justice W. 
H. Simon, Veterinary Corps, has been 
dismissed from the service by sentence 
of court-martial.

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, April 12.—The Hydro-Elec

tric Comm'selon has notified the city that 
the price for power delivered here dating 
from April 1 will be 521 Instead of 
horse-power per year. This Will mean a 
saving to the city of $2000. The price 
for commercial lighting will be reduced 
one cent per k-w. hour.

Special to The Toronto World.
Windsor. April 12.—Frank Kelly, a 

/(Highland) COL. HALL’S APPOINTMIof the 241member
Battalion, was shot and killed in a 
rooming house in Howard avenue. 
Detroit .this afternoon. The police of 
Detroit and Windsor are looking for

AND DOUBLE
/I Boys and girts, be producers this 

year, free seeds to helpers,
Sunday World.?
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